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SPOKANE DROPS CUBS
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Cubs dropped their first game of the season to a tough

Spokane Falls Community College team, 63-55, Tuesday night in Spokane.
Using a tough man-to-man defense

the Cubs<left the court at halftime with a one

point, 26-25, lead.
Early in the second half Montana got into foul trouble with center Jim Swain picking
up his fourth foul.
switch.to a zone

David Moulton then picked up his fourth and the Cubs were forced to

defens~.

Spokane, utilizing good outside shooting, quickly jumped to a lead of 14 points
midway through the second half.

The Cubs battled back to within four points with 1:30

remaining, but two costly turnovers by Montana in the last minute iced the game for Spokane.
Coach J:iun Brandenburg said he was pleased with his team'.s overall performance.
really rebounded with them but the fouls definitely hurt us.

"We

With four of our starters

in foul trouble we really couldn't do too much."
The Cubs get another chance at the powerful Spokane team, whose only loss came at the
hands of National Junior College power Southern Idaho, this Saturday in the 5:30 preliminary
to the Nyoming-Montana game.
Friday night the Cubs will play the Eastern

\~ashington

Junior Varsity prior to the

Montana-Washington State game.
CUBS (55):

Blaine, 15; Wells, 10; Peterson, 10; Staffen, 10; Swain, 8; Moulton, 2.

SPOKANE FALLS C.C. (63):

Brown, 15; Hicks, 12; Roberts, 8; Corn, 8; Grant, 4;

Schleer, 4; Smith, 4; Allen, 4; Miehls, 2; Sandburg, 2.
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